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What a noble conception It was of

the fathers! The founJIng of this
NOT upon the will and Judg-

ment of the FEW. but 1'1'ON THE
WILL AND JUDGMENT AND

OK THE MANY; n Govern-

ment In which all the people of every

State participate In a citizenship that Is

equal everywhere; equal citizenship In

equal States In a Union that has never

liven equaled. President McKlnley.

HrlcKs without straw is the situation
the Superintendent of Public Works
will hae to face unless the Legislature
provides ample wherewithal to forward
public work.

The new lease of life given the Elcu
extends the "transition period"
through the next biennial period. The
old tub Is neither ono tlilnp nor the
other la ownership or construction.

Capt. A. O. Hawes ought to preserve
his K military suit as a souvenir.
This he doubtless would do did It not
arouse sad memories of getting tangled
tip In a swoid In most unmllltary style.

.Now 1 1 Ho will be mad when It reads
of the pioposttlon to ctatlon the Elcu
in Its broad harbor. Hllo has grown
bejond the youthful station where It Is

willing to wear out the cast off clothes
of Honolulu.

Sir Thomas I.lpton ooems doomed to
spend nil his money for nothing In lib!

endeavors to lift the American cup.
llut his misfortunes have served to
prove that Sir Thomas holds to the
course of n truo sportsman whatever
happens.

The organ of the Thurstonlan con-

spiracy tells the story of an attorney
who ran the deadly parallel column on
a couit, show-lu- where the justice
had reversed himself. What Is this
for? To pave the way for Chief Jus-

tice Krear to turn n Judicial somer-

sault?

Incapacitated Governor Dole appear-
ed chipper and much Improved when he
returned. One can hardly blame htm
for having that tired feeling with ref-

erence to public affairs, especially
when Cooper has to stand the brunt
of the fight to maintain a probably Il-

legal position.

One of the Tburstonlan followers has
meekly admitted that he doesn't be-

lieve Thurston will secure Humphreys'
lemoval hut will succeed lu discredit-
ing him. Tho discredit will rest ex-

clusively on the shoulders of Thurs-
ton. The day Is passed In Hawaii when
n minority gang "not vindictive" can
discredit honesty and ability.

The Attorney General finds that his
mado to order opinions on tho loan
fund do not find any customers among
the solid business men of the Senate.
When the report of the Senate commit-
tee Is comparcfl with the Attorney
General's opinion there Is good cause
to question whether tho learned Attor-
ney General ever read the Organic Act
oi knew what kind of bonds the law of
'38 provides for.

This "scathing brief" says the Ad-

vertiser, was filed In California and no
one was sentenced for contempt of
court. Let the Thurstonlan .conspira-
tors find an Insulting slander presented
to any American court and they will
discover the samo result as was sche-

duled In Judgo Humphreys' court. Tho
special committee to formulate charges
will do well to have rtnother meeting
befoie presenting nny moro Advertiser
editorials.

Tho thirty-seve-n members of the liar
Association Including tho clerks of five

law Arms and somo appointees of Gov-

ernor Dolo aro singing low these days
when they listen to the universal con.
damnation for their childlike play In
attacking Judge Humphreys. Before
six months have passed, provider, their
orient makes his trip to Washington
in that time, the followers of tlieThurs-tonla- n

conspiracy will pitltlon tho Dar
Association to wlpo out the record of

that day they "mado history."

Tho Advertiser Is able to say on the
"highest authority In the United

States" that Governor Dole will not
bo removed. Considering that the
Advertiser believes Thurston to bo the
highest authority in th.i United States,
tho people aie highly honoied with tho
Information gratultoubly granted. If

Thurbton could bo bought at his nctuat
worth and sold according to tho rnto
established by his opinion, "not vln-- -

dlctlve," of himself, the local money

market would nt once be relieved.

Economical pi ogress Is what the
Legislature has to make a practical
Kilutlon of In the woik now lu hand.
Nothing Is gained by wiping out ofTlces

right and left. Wo have the samo gov-

ernment organization which though It
l Incompetent should not be Incapaci-
tated by failure to provldo necessary
funds for department ofllces to render
tho best account possible under a pon-

derous and centralized system. TIi

salary list should bo gauged by the new
standards established by tho olllcers
receiving their pay from , tho Federal
fiovernment. Tho appioprlations for
public Impiovcmonts should bo

to keep pace with tho new
Manila) ls set by tho lcmarkablo devc
opment of private enterprise.

PA88 APPROPRIATION BILL.

The President has sroken. It now
devolves upon the' Legislature 'to act
and that without unnecessary party
bickering that makes for delay. '

Tho remarks of tho President as
given by Representative Decklcy mak
the duty of the Legislature plain, If

such duty has not been apparent with
out the messago from Federal head'
quarters,

The question of the removal of a

high official cannot bo decided In n day
The President has given his word that
the plea of the legislature wlll.recelvs
thoughtful consideration. Meanwhile
the Legislature Is In duty bound to re-

gard the Interests of the people at
served by the Appropriation bill now
In Its hands nwaltlng action. "Dot.'l
hamper the government" may well lu
Interpreted tinder the present condl
tlon ns tantamount to the remark,
"Don't hamper the people." The ac-

tions of the President must necessari-
ly be Influenced largely by tho degree
of good faith shown by members of the
legislature who have appenled to hlra.
And to a certain extent tho Legislature,
the majority party Is on trial as prov-

ing with what degree of
and patriotic purpose It can deal with
tho business problems of government

that really admit of no partisan wnv
fare.

Pass the Appropriation bill should
be the legislative watchword. And this
tan be accomplished at cosily In ten
days as In thirty.

Whether pleasing to the iicoplo or
not the fact remains that tho peoplo
ore saddled with the old time system
of government for nnother two years.
This form of government cannot be re-

organized through the Aproprlatlon
bill. To cut and slash through tho
various departments can only hamper
the government. To spend days and
weeks quibbling over smaller details
means' hampering tho progress of the
people. Our legislators and particular
ly the majority party which will bo

held responsible for the character or
the Appropriation bill finally passed
must realize that their interests and
the welfare of tho peoplo are best served
and can only be satisfactorily served
by positive and prompt action.

Every department of the government
Is hampereil by delay. No department
head can properly map out work for
the present or tho future when ono day
legislative nctlon tends towards cut-

ting down appropriations and odlco
force and the next nccept tho Gover-

nor's estimates or propose an entirely
new scheme.

The time has arrived when a settled
policy seems possible. Tho majority
party should lose no time In determin
ing that policy and carrying It to a
speedy termination.

During tho regular session tho claim
of executive Interference and antago
nism cauld bo established. Such claim
cannot bo made with any degree of
merit during this extra session when
the Appropriation bill Is the sole sub-
ject for deliberation.

President McKlnley during tho
speeches of his western tour made fre-
quent reference to tho action of Con
gress when all parties voted to placo
$.",0,000,000 In his hands at the opening
of tho Spanish-America- n war. It 19

this same degrco of patriotic effort that
members of the legislature are. called
unon to display. Tho common enemy
they have to overcome Is littler political
antagonism. They should unite that
their goo'd name, the Integrity of tho
Terrltoiy and the welfaro and content- -

mem ' ,n0 PeP' shall bo main-

tained.
Onco the Appropriation bill Is passed

the responsibility will again rest with
tho Executive department as to the ne-

cessity of further nctlon to provide rev.
enue. Until tho measure is completed
at tho hands of tho present extra ses-

sion, tho full responsibility for ham-

pering tho peoplo rests with tho legis-

lative branch of the government and of
necessity with the majority party.

J. M. VIVAS
Attorney at Law

& Notary Public.

Agent to grant Marriage Licenses.
Financial and Real .Estate Agent.

POST OFFICE LANE
HONOLULU, T. II.

TEL. MAIN us. P. O. BOX 442

Telephone to All Parts of the Island.

KONA LIVERY
STABLES

KEALAKEKUA, - HAWAII
J. G. HENRIQUES, PROP.

Horses nnd Carriages
For Bxcur&l ns

to the VoLano or the Mountains.

An excellent chance Is offered for
tourists to

SEB THE COUNTRY.
Carriages meet the S. S. Mauna Loa at
Kallua and take them oveiland to Hookena

where the seainr Is met again.

Life Insurance.' v

When you take a llfo Insurance policy
you want absoluto protection, asldo
nnd dlstlnrt from your Investments
nnd speculations.

Von do not want the llfo Insurance
company to put your money In a sugar
plantation In which you have already
Invested. If tho sugar plantation falls,
your llfo Insurance policy falls of Its
purpose. If you want to leavo all your
money In tho Islands, Invest It your
self: If you want llfo Insuranco put
It In n good company, Incorporated un
dcr tho laws of a Stnto which docs not
permit a llfo Insurance company to
gpeculnto In stocks or to loan th
policy holders' money on wheat and
corn fields, Tho Gcrmanla Life In-

surance Co. of New York has mora
assets for each $1000 of Insuranco In

force than any other company in the
worM

GASOLINE
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

LIMITED

SOLE AGENTS FOR

DIAMOND HEAD GASOLINE

In specially coated tins and heavy
casts to prevent leakage : : :

xlj I

WILKE REFRIGERATORS
now r.n exhibition.

An Invoice to arrive on the "NUUArru" now due.

Full Line of Graphite Products.

One Style Out of Many
gJaIilBJfciiii.isilifiiiy;iTiiiiiTii

hv JBwanTmmmmr

of a new line of

SB

...FAMILY SURRIES....
Stylish, roomy and comfortable.
Standard Goods. - None Better.

SGHUMANS CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,

TEL. MAIN

Samples

MERCHANT ST., BET.
205.

IIEiH

LiTPb

PORCELAIN

Dixon's

FORT AND ALAKEA.
P. O. BOX 664

HOBBIE
Most everybody to-d- ay has a hobby some

don't work at it very hard, others bend all their
energies to make their hobby a success.

The hobby of our cigar department is selling
big cigars of fine quality for little money.

Of course we sell cigars for five cents and
'otheis for two bits and all the way between and
some above, but the bright particular star in the
galaxy is our "LA ESTANCIA" justly celebrated,
high grade Havana Cigar.

We sell bit cigars in. nearly every Havana
brand, and you get a good lasting smoke of the
best tobacco raised in Cuba.

LEWIS & CO.,

fl

AT

240 340 2-4- 0

1060 FORT STREET.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Fish
by Every Steamer

SALB

From the that has Cold Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton,
Lamb and Pork always
on hand.

Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR

Coast

(fl

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market, Nuuanu St., Telephone 104,

SHREVE & CO., San Pranciscq,
to facilitate trade with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all goods

purchased or ordered of them, free of all charges for transportation to
Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods will be sent on I

elec'.jn to those known to the firm, or who will furnish satisfactory
references In San Francisco.

Jewelers, Gold and Silverware Manufacturers,
Market f Post 8tH., 8. P.

Illustrated CATALOGUE and prices furnished upon receipt of request. We have
the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New York City, and are
MFantraH tn tiirnlclt cnacl'il rloelrrnatWUIVW fcV tUllltJII VVIHI UVJI1,II

Chase, and Sanborn-Ol- d

Government Blend

MOCHA
l AND

JAVA

COFFEE
x

Selling Afients
v

Salter k Waity
LEADING GROCERS.

TEL. 681 BLUB
COMMISSIONER'S SALE

OF

OF

Real - Estate
AT AUCTION

Situate near Punchbowl stieet, between
Beretnnl.i anj King; streets In Honolulu,
Island of Oahu. Being Apanas 1 anJ 4 of
Land Commission Award 26) Issued to
Walnkea, or Lots A and B In the name of
A, W. as Indicated on maps In the
Government Survey Department.

By virtue of an Order Issued out of the
Circuit Court of the First Ctialt. Hon. A
S. Humphreys, presiding, In a ciuse at
Chambers entitled Alexander Maloho ver-

sus William Maloho, et al Equity Divi-
sion Number 1171, the undersigned will
sell at Public Auction to the highest bidder,
subject to confirmation bv said Court,

ON MONDAY, JUNE U
IBOI,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At the mauka entrance to the Judiciary
Build rig In said Honolulu, the following
described lands, to wit :

APANA 1 (OR LOTA, A.W. MAIOHO)

Bounded by Printer's Lane 51 feet on
makal side; by Rose K. Anahu i)s feet on
Ewa side; bv Hiram K. Anahu 50.5 feet
on mauka side; and by a Roadway
U!.; feet on Walklkl side. Area 020.
square teet, more or less.

Less in in one-- or tnis Apana win De
condemned for a so feet street in order to
extend Young Street Ewa way or towards
Hotel street. BUT WHAT REMAINS OF
THE LOT MAUKA AND MAKAI will here
after become enhanced In value on account
of said propnseJ extension and also on ac-

count of their fronting on the new street.
A RARE CHANCE TOR CAPITALISTS. '
APANA 4 IOR LOT B, A. W. MAIOHO)

Bounded by Rose K. Anahu 58 feet on
makal side; by said Roadway 156
feet 'on Ewa side; by Government and
Bishop Estate about 80 feet on mauka
side; and by Pahau Estate about 120 feet
on Walklkl side. Area 9830 square feet,
more or less.

This Arana 4, the outlet to which Is
Printer's Lane leading out to Punchbowl
Street, could be subdivided Into THREE
EQUAL SQUARE LOTS, with an outlet to
each facing Ewa-w- ay on to said
Roadway; and the furthest mauka lot,
when Apina 4 is subdivided, will still be'
within joo feet of the proposed Young
Street Extension, thus eventually doing
away witn me use 01 rnnier s Lane a
far a this Apana 4 is concerned. THIS IS
A GOOD CHANCE FOR INVtSTORS.

TERMS OF SALE are cash In United
States Gold Coin, and deeds at expense of
purchasers. For futther particulars enquire
of the undersigned at his office In said Ju-
diciary Bulldlne.

Dated Honolulu, Way

1854-t- f

31. loot.
.HENRY SMITH.

Commlsslbner.

tfhenYonWiqHi
RING UP THE. .

C - L - U - B
Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

(18 FOUT STRKJn

Stable. 'Phono, 477
Hack Stand 'Phonea, 819 and 7f .

O. H RRLLIRA.

THEDN10NEXPRESSC0
Safes, Pianos,

- Furniture MOVED
Drays for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all Incomlm
steamers from the Co.it nd we cheel
baggage on all outgoing steamers.

sWblU and Black Sand For Salr

Office with Evening Bulletin, 210 Kin,
ttreet. Tel. 86.

W. LARSEN, KTr,

KUvHllMISI
FOR BALLAST !l

(White and Black Sand
i. I In Quantities to Suit...

EXCAVATING - CONTRACTED

For
CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE.

tST Dump Carts furnished by the da)
on Hour's Notice.

H. R HITCHCOCK
Queen St.. opp. Union Fe'd Co. TfcL a
"OOOOOOOOOOO

Mrs. W. L. Eaton J
Music Tenchcr A

UILTON IODHL, klV. SI HIT
WCCUI UV TKACT Qoooooooo

HenryR; Worthington
...

1
., ,

Cwier'Qieei

aid Fort Streets. i:j.

TEL.. MAIN, 1B6; '
.&$'-'..-,

Engineers and Builders of

High Duty "Direct Acting

and Crank and Fly Wheel

Pumping Engines. Elect

rically Driven Pumps,
Power Pumps, Centrifugal

Pumps and Water Meters.

'

Large stock oCsmatl pumps

on hand for all services

trchltects, Contractors and Builders.

Edward R. Swain,

STAVCENKALU DID ,

ARCHITECT,

CROCKER IIUILDING,
SAN TRANCISCO.

V HOFFMANN.

Hoffman & Riley
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS.

Ettlm.tes FurnlWj.

3. W. P
P. W. Batr4tlM

C

. . .

J. F. RILEY.

f.O B 't rfe

Tl. m
P. O. Boi rl

BBARD6LEE & PAGE

Architects & Builders
Office: Rooms Arlington Annex,

Honolulu, H. I.
Sketches and Correct Estimates furnish-i- t
Short Notice. 1441

Building Materials
or ALL K1NDB,

Dealers in Lumber and Goal.

ALLEN AROBINSON,
Qomd (tract. Honolulu

Fred Harrison,
WTRACTOR

dUILDER

Promptly ; Attended ; To.

, BBRTBLMAN'8
Carpenter 8hop

18 RBMOVBD
'o rur of old stand. Erttrinc on King

VMt. left at either or

t John Nott's (tore, Klntj will re-- 't

nrpmc ijtltnUon. uu-t- f

I. OUDERKIRK

Contractor
and Builder

BSTIMATE8 FURNISHED
on all sorts of building.

OFFICE IN OLD ARLINGTON
PREMISES.

wall

paper

ooo

to suit everv
.taste and e ery
purse : : : :

Lewers Cooke,

LIMITED.

AND

Ordtri shop, office,

street,

&

rO000X00J
FRED J. CROSS,

Consulting and Superintending;

Electrical Hydraulic
ENGINEER.

Power Trantmiuton
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES '

FURNISHED. , . .
With Otton-Ne- ll Co., Queen stieet.
Office neit to PoccMoe. HM

A. Harrison Mill Co.
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON AIL KINDS Of

Brick and Stone Work
Manufacturers of Doors, Sashes and

:rames, Blinds, Moulding, Brackets, and
MI Kinds of Wood Work. Finish Turning

te., Etc.

KAWAIAHAO ST., KEWALO,
rel. White 1221 P. O. Bo ;$2.

Honolulu Iron Works Co
Improved and modern SUQAU HX

3IUNERY of every capacity aod
made to order. liotler work

tnd RIVETED PIPES tor Irrlgatloa
purposes a specialty. Particular ttea
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and rtpalrt
executed at shortest notlc.
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